All Provider Meeting
March 19, 2014 1:00pm
4600 Emperor Boulevard, Durham, NC 27703

AGENDA

Welcome and Introductions (Ellen Holliman / Rob Robinson)

Updates from MCO Leadership:
- CEO Transition
- Medicaid Reform/MCO Reorganization Update
- Legislative updates

Alliance Provider Advisory Council (APAC) Updates

Alliance Management Updates
- NCTRAKCS (Kelly)
- Budget and Finance Updates (Kelly Goodfellow)
- Provider News Email Subscription (Doug Fuller)
- QM Updates (Geyer Longenecker)
- Routine Provider Review (Alison Rieber)
- Credentialing Updates (Cathy Estes)
- Community Needs and Gaps Assessment (Carlyle Johnson)
- Clinical Operations Updates (Sean Schreiber)
- ICD-10 and DSM-5 Planning

Telehealth presentation and survey (Henry Boyd, TeleHealth Coordinator, DHHS, NC Office of Rural Health and Community Care)

REMINDER: The Alliance provider capacity survey is available until Thursday, March 20 at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/AlliancebhcProviderSurvey

Next meeting: Wednesday, June 18, 2014

Please turn cell phones to the “off” or “vibrate” settings